But , an increase of t he induced displacem ent is achieved at t he ex pense of low ering t he generat ed st ress sig nif icant ly .
inv estig ations and undergo ne a rem arkable advance [ 1] . Piezoelect ric actuat ors o ff er many advantag es including quick r esponse, hig h-induced st ress, low energy consumpt ion and lo w cost , w hich m akes t hem v er y att ractiv e f or a number of applicat ions. How ever , t he elect ric field-induced st rain lev els ( 0. 1% ) in normal piezoelect ric ceramics are v er y limit ed, w hich considerably limit s t heir use on advanced applicat io ns such as smart structures, linear mot ors, cav it y pumps and no ise canceling devices t hat require a relat iv ely large physical displacement . T o achieve a higher displacement fr om piezoelect ric cer am ics, a num ber of st rain m agnif icat ion mechanisms such as bim orph bender s and " moo nie " st ructures have been employed [ 2] .
But , an increase of t he induced displacem ent is achieved at t he ex pense of low ering t he generat ed st ress sig nif icant ly .
Recent ly , a new t y pe of m ono lithic bending act uat or call ed r educed and int er nally biased ox ide w af er ( RAINBOW ) device was developed t hrough a special processing t echnique by Haer tling [ 3] .
Com pared w ith convent ional actuat ors, t he RAIN-BOW act uat or demo nstr at ed som e features: ( 1) a dome-shaped monolit hic com posit e str ucture, by w hich del am inat ion pr oblem s usually f ound in convent io nal benders can be avo ided; ( 2) larg er axial displacement due t o its do me saddle-like configura-tio n; ( 3) higher mechanical st reng t h due t o t he exist ence of int ernal pre-st resses. It is f abricated by reducing one surf ace of cer am ics on t he flat carbon block at an elevat ed t emper at ure as show n by F ig. 1. Since t he r educed lay er and t he remaining unreduced lay er have diff erent t hermal ex pansion coefficients, int ernal t hermal st resses and the dom e st ruct ure w ill be gener at ed w hen the ceramic is co oled do w n t o ro om t emperat ure af t er r educt io n. Generally, t radit ional piezo elect ric cer am ics such as PZT , PL ZT were of ten used t o produce t he RAINBOW [ 4, 5] .
F ig . 1 M anufa ct ur e of R AI NBO W On t he o ther hand, it has been found that t he Pb ( Sn, Zr, T i) O3 ( PSZT ) ceram ics w ith com positio ns in t he vicinit y o f t he A FE-FE phase boundary exhibit very l ar ge field-induced st rains result ing fr om t he t ransit ion f rom t he AF E ( ant iferro electr ic ) t o F E ( ferro elect ric) st at es. A st rain o f 1. 1% , t he hig hest ever report ed in t he lit erat ure fo r f err oel ectr ic ceram ics, w as claim ed in t he repo rt [ 6] . F urt hermore, t he st rain characteristics o f t hese ceramics can be m odif ied thro ug h select ion of appropriate co mposit ions [ 7] . PSZT ceramics may have a shape memor y eff ect similar t o so me allo ys ( as SM A) or digit al-like str ain characteristics depending on t he l ocat ion of it s com positio n in t he phase diagram . Some possibl e applicatio ns have been pr opo sed to utilize t he st rain proper ties of t he PSZT [ 8] . So, t he st rain proper ty of t he PSZT is a very useful act uat ing mechanism f or act uat o rs, but t he rel at ively high f ield st rengt h needed for t he phase sw itching makes it impr act ical.
T he object ive of t his w ork w as t o combine t he hig h-induced str ains of P SZT w ith t he RAINBOW t echnol ogy t o pr oduce a new kind of large displacement actuat or t hat can be oper at ed in rel at ively lo w field and used in m ore applicat ions, especially in sm art st ruct ur es. In t his paper , t he fabricat ion and propert ies of RAINBOW act uat or s m ade of PSZT are described in det ail .
1 Ex perim ental P rocedure T he RAINBOW samples used w ere pr epared f rom PSZT ( Pb0. 97 L a0. 02 ( Zr64Sn26T i10) O3) sint ered ceramics. T he cer am ic w af ers ( 27 0. 5) obt ained f rom PSZT slugs w ere chem ically reduced by placing them on a graphit e blo ck and heat -t reating in cert ain t emperat ures. Af ter reduct ion, t he samples were coo led quickly during air , w hich m akes t he samples have a unique do me shape.
T he t hickness o f t he reduced lay er of t he
RAINBOWs w as measured fr om the sample crosssect ions by means of an opt ical m icrosco pe. Convent io nal dc hyst eresis l oop equipm ent w as employed t o measur e the relatio nship bet w een t he polarizat ion and elect ric field. Elect ric fields g reat er t han t he AFE-FE phase t ransit ion levels w ere applied g radually t o t he samples. A measuring device w it h LV DT , t ransmit ter and P C as seen in F ig . 2 w as used to det ermine t he chang e of t he f ield-induced displacement w it h the elect ric f ield. A RAINBOW sample w it h elect rodes on it s bot h surf aces w as placed o n a m et al r ing in a cont ainer t hat w as f illed w it h silico n oil fo r insulat ing purpo se.
T he m ovable core of t he L VDT w as adjust ed t o cont act the cent er of t he RAINBOW sample. Mechanical loading on t he RAINBOW sam ples w as accom plished by placing w eig ht s on t he t op of t he L VDT . T he variations o f t he polarizat ion and axial displacement w ith t he elect ric f ield were measured simult aneously as t he samples w ere lo aded.
ig . 2 Schematic o f dev ice for displacem ent measur ement 2 Results and Dis cuss ions
1 Reduction of PSZT ceramics
T emperature and reducing t ime ar e import ant fact ors in cont ro lling t he reduction process dur ing fabricat ion of RAIN BOW act uat ors. T he relations bet w een r educed thickness and t im e in high t emperat ur e depend o n t he m aterial it self . At a given t em perat ure, t he reduct ion t hickness is approx imat ely linear w it h t ime f or P LZ T f erroelect ric ceramics ( t he most fr equent ly used RAINBOW m aterials) ; how ever, t he parabolic law is f ollow ed by PZT [ 9] . A sig nif icant ly t hicker reduced layer in PSZT t han in PL ZT w as produced w hen t hey w ere reduced at the same temperature for a giv en tim e. show s t he change of t he reduced lay er t hickness w ith tim e at a constant t emperat ure of 870 f or t he PSZT sample. A nearly linear relat ionship w as observed.
F ig . 3 V ar iation of t hickness of P SZT r educed lay er w it h r eduction conditio ns
At a higher t emper at ure, t he rapid react ion in PSZT ceramics leads t o t he lo ss o f a large port ion of t he lead phase fro m t he reduced region. As a result , t he reduced reg ion has po or elect rical conduct ivit y, w hich is detr im ent al t o t he perf ormance of RAINBOW act uat or s since the reduced layer must be elect rically co nduct iv e in or der f or a RAINBOW t o operat e properly [ 9] . T o prevent t he heav y loss of t he lead cont ent fro m occurring, lo wer reduction t emper at ures must be used. How ever, a v ery low t emper at ure implies im pract ical and long reduction t imes. It w as f ound t hat t he usef ul t em perat ure r ang e for t he product ion o f P SZT RAINBOW is act ual ly narrow , appro ximat ely 820 900 . T he o pt imal condit io ns fo r producing RAINBOW samples f rom PSZT ceram ics w ere det ermined t o be 870 f or 2 3 h in t his st udy.
2 Properties of PSZT RAINBOWs
T he po larizat io n ( P ) -elect ric ( E ) field hy st eresis loop of RAINBOW cer amics is signif icant ly diff erent fro m t hat of nor mal ( non-RAINBOW ) ceramics. From F ig. 4, diff erences bet ween t w o indicat ing a part ial ly po led f erroelect ric stat e, w as f ound t o ex ist in t he v ir gin st at e of t he RAINBOW ceramics. T his phenom enon is believed to be associat ed wit h t he no unifor m int ernal st ress in RAIN-BOW ceram ics. Second, t he AF E-FE phase sw itching in the RA INBOW occurred at a much l ow er field level and w as less abrupt compared w it h the normal sample. Since t he composition of samples is located near t he AFE-FE phase boundary , an int ermediat e P-E hysteresis loop charact eristic of t he t w o phases, nam ely double hyst er esis l oop w it h an appreciable remnant polarizat ion, w as observed.
T able 1 summ arizes t he basic propert ies obtained f rom RAINBOW and no rmal P SZ T cer am ics in t his study . T he diff er ent characteristics under t he tw o loading conditio ns m ay be ex plained by the behavior of f er roelast ic dom ains under st ress [ 10] . Ferroelastic domains t end t o be in line w it h t he direct ions in w hich t he stress is ef fectively rel ieved. When t he lo ad is appl ied vertically t o the unreduced layer surface of a RAINBOW , f er roelast ic do mains are preferably alig ned parallel t o t he surface due to t he compressive st ress in the pl anar direct ions produced by t he lo ading . Similarly , w hen the load is placed on t he reduced layer, f erroelast ic domains t end t o be or iented ver tical to t he surf ace as a result o f t he planar t ensile st ress. It is obvious t hat a P SZT RAINBOW act uat or is m ore advant ageous w hen oper at ed w it h loading o n t he unreduced side.
T her e are also ot her facto rs, which are import ant t o the pro pert ies o f t he RA INBOW ceramics.
F or inst ance, dif f erent thickness ratios of cer am ic l ay er and reduced lay er w ill generat e diff er ent axial displacement s of RAINBOW ceramics [ 11] .
3 Conclus ions w it h load on the unr educed l ay er . Ho w ever, w hen t he load is placed o n t he reduced layer, t he displacement decreases markedly w it h t he incr ease of t he load.
